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LADY’S BOOK
V T IS

Of ea mteoeeiing Votk.
Semcftem mi mtoRigml fneode, of otter demoauna- 

UU, lamng frtfuni le «à» projector! of lhe Cakada 
Reunions l»T*LUC**CE» to «ml# kvJk liam m »

r'po’xtmM/ANTEOt—j
JT? lWïSÎJ! ‘

Lady, who ie SALK.______TTrti axtoneire SQUARE
BLOCK of LAUD, called the He**,, efa 

- “ from the town of WU-
with the Addition of a 
id, of *78 Acres, more

- -,___________ roomy DWELLING
HOUSE has tatety heee erected- The property

SCRIPTURE, Domain. hae REMOVED
«te in GEOGRA. hie OSes to A. Hear, '(ml, OOHILAQALADIES AMERICAS MAGAZINE.

PglHE PROPRIETOR of the LADY’» 
J. BOOK gmeo* "

■re which he has r 
Ladies who bare so

PHY eeï depiotain retoro, any »t. Henry Hotel—July
Lata Henry, frwn* ufie aegagad fovt l*r undertaking, tow.VIE Subscriber» here REMOVED to the

336-u.w seated to Sum Doom, mad one tou m tier joint cmpoci-
Reere A Co , in enateiOed theiri gene roe* ly

____ ___ he hee mad
mah 1er their gratification. CoeelneeR that 
he eoold not in any way more elfoetoafly Sira, 
mote the inters ale, or realize the wiehee of hie 
nmneroui e«beeriheee, be hae secured the ralnaUe 
aid of

MRS. SARAH J. HALE, * 
of Boston, to whose aopennlendence the literary 
departments of the Lady’s Boot will be reader be 

7 yeata Mrs. Hale hae eon. 
Wees’ Magazine—a pevi- 
mrit, which will be merged 
Her abilities are Ihminer 

to her eoontrywomea, and on both side* of the 
Atlantic she enjoys a high reputation as one of 
the meet graceful, rigorous, and accomplished 
of oor female writers.

Uoder the jodieiooe management of Mrs. 
Hale, the Lady’s Book will net oety maielaio 
the excellent ehsraeter it has already acquired.

A smart, aetiro Boy, to wait JOHN WRAGG A Co.is well W IIVIIID PROSPECTUS 
or THE

CaiuttR iUligtflus SntrlUficHcrr.
TO BE PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

fM>HE utility of Periodical Literature, in the

May 19aietiag chiefly of Soger Maples. end the Water
being of the purest quality ai 
purpoee. Throughout the R. WAUGH, Artimt, here reepectfelly to 

. eeqoeiet hie Mende led the public, that 
is REMOVED te RASCCS HOTEL, for 
rt time, pro,ions to hie leering this City.

Nt.t

vol. n.il wages will whole extent of the ora * ^ on pleposk rut r

OF ihie City, second ptdu.r,: c,,, 
end first in cxient of pum,;*,., 

the British Dominions in Amènes, no 
exists, in a separate volume, reUiuu 
history and describing it, p,ewnt ,UJ 

That the inhAhitsnU of a city M 
to •• beautiful tot stiuaUun,- and M 
creasing in coimncmal enlerprue ,, 
cultiraUoo, are inuiffereot l„ t|,w 
10 be enppoaed; ,nd the Puidiaher* 
fee la a confidence, that this an,,,,-, 
the desideratum, will not fail r,c,' 
encouragement and patronage

To travellers who visit tits city f,„ 
of enriositr. or for the purpose. „ 
such l volume Will prove an mterca, 
and eompanion

The Work will comprise a briet s»,

A#ply at |k« QBea.

ernlns comR. influence if exerts upon a community by 
the diffusion of useful knowledge, is too obvious 
to be disputed. While publications of this cha
racter furnish le the men of study and research 
an agreeable employment in the momenta of re 
legation, they contribute to the improvement of 
thorn cleanse of society who here neither the 
leisure nor the capacity to master profound and 
learned tree trees. Of all sabjects claiming the 
atwation of rational and immortal man, Reli
gion is unnfreaetiy the meet important ; and yet 
seaieely any other has been so completely over
looked or nog tinted. The want of a Religious 
Journal in tiua Province baa been long fek, and 
the establishment of one much desired. In the 
Upper Province, the Cmisvui Goaaniaa, eon. 
d acted by the respectable Society of Method tats, 
has been well sapporteA and productive of 
much good in tbuir Our a and other dénomma, 
tions. That which LaabeShout to be submitted 
to the public, will collect-«tod communies la in- 
teUigance ifxw»>f auloseat to aenry eeoliea 
of the Christian community, and its coatinual 
aim will be the adva see ment of pun and undefiL 
ad religion, as equally contributing to the hap. 
proem of individuals, and the 
eta tee. This paper will, **

L—A TANNER and CUR Not. 16.
the property win an that eeeeeet hewhe k anttctintly tlifled in

JOHN J. 1LLIAM RITCHIE A Ce. hare RE
MOVED to No. MO, SI. Horn l Street.

------ ~ C. L.

Foreman
Rector mf Wilfiem Heart-Bn^WitioBlblR leeti. NTREAL. FRIDAY, DECWilliam Henry, April 19. lately accepted by M<an* qualifications. In- ducted the AmsvieeaOupaa A Co. and Danreraa A Reoeaa.of the terming Courier. «heal of oiMay 16.Oct. 1

, hare at last news from ■ 
t which

oa the 11th November 
New York on the morning I

l By this arrival mir <Ute* from Lomion „lf.pborf tl r,lled ,„lrr 
MULfHl dtiWO tn iht lUlh uilitni), and from wr re afrveloti. Thew i«Fwn
■nul to tlW ISth. «I Furie, Wtcrr ft*

. a T ■ _:n i»n evithmce «1 mintihirl ffctklI money merket ro Linden mill remain- ......
Ltoh • stele ae to excite a lively mti*r. A i«*itvr from F.mw. m tH 
Ml* éhlOffes» though the pressure was ,r<t ? Rtino4ina*H ilk* i
f *, a. , ni ihw 'iuolietskia tie St.
lered tp. be aowewfat *mt»«hiog — „nd tKml j,. h„,
iank was diaciiwnliitgiRhorel'v all bmia with Count Mold—e.. .imili
Em mere ta I hi Ike upon eetiefoct.iry seen- P'""""'"1 •”’1 fate of her
f_, . 1_____  - __ One of the Puna t-urnalaThe state of the exchange »» ‘«nz« „n<J „ dL„.a

OTICE—The Ad sort i hie nr. PROSPECTUSan an ACCOUNTANT, ae. to heap
a Merchant*, or Ti

A HISTORY OF THE CAS ADAS, 
rams ma coaacxer now* to tui ratsaar nr. 
rRrtlllS History will bring before the pobtie 
P eye, aa impartial account of all affairs 

traaaaciod in, or relating to these Colo»tie. 
Civil, Political. Ecclesiastical, tracing aH the 
great measures and movements—whmh hare 
exerted eny metorisl influeaee—to thpr ejpeau

'ill be given, and eeeurily,
leqmmd, for the due

by other hui This Honor having beenm him. Apply at the Coorvar hie own accommodation, m bet it ia confidently expected tbit it will be ren
dered more eminently worthy of the aappart of

WM. CLKGHORN bwitl of the very materials and workmanship.Oo tehee M- The htiarier arrangements combine etiganco of those to whose laUraets and aionmmenle it has 
heee, and will continue ta he, aspacialiy devoted. 
The superior talent# and fine taste of the editor 
will give the work e new impulse; while her 
owe contributions, end those received from her 
personal friends, end other correspondante, of 
Whom I number hare already prom tied, will 
render it almost entirely c * 
others who are expected to 
the Book may be mentioned,
Mrs. S. J Hale, Editor, Morton M’Michael,
“ ---------- Robert T. Con red.

-«MT ANTED, by e steady, entire, middle seed 
ff man, reread* from England, a SITU. 

ATION th a Stem, Warehouse, or on a Wharf 
—hi My capacity where he can he entirely en
gaged, and nee fill to hie employer. No objec
tion to any part of the Canadas. Satisfactory 
retire*one end testimonials as to integrity and 
industry will he girew. Apply at «bti ofltie.

Nov. I. ISS-o

with every
irais Dwelling Hooee,and listed through, 

-he Lot ti $00 
(hot Mf, flhandud by a street in view, oa the 
Une mt whieh the Stables and Ont-Hooeae are 
built, whieh are completely separated from the 
Yard Of the Dwelling Hoove by a Grass-plot and 
Penne, fraisa it the appearance and maay of the 
advantage* or a Country House, within the Ciÿ. 
The proprietor has spared no pains either ia the 
ia tenor or exterior arrangements to make the 
whole establishment complete in every respect, 
each ha* seldom if ever been offered lor sale 
with™ the City, and presents an excellent op per. 
tunity for those who hare not the time to spare 
that ti required in enperiotinding the building of

The Subscriber also offers for sale the whole 
or half of the 
60 fret front by

and authors, with aa estimate of th* merits or 
demerit* of all our publie and leading man. who 
may hare acted a prominent part an tha politi
cal stage, rigorously analysing tha motives and 
views, personal or party, patriotic or selfish, by 
which they shall appear to hare beaa actuated, 
that so we may be enabled to distinguish, who 
hare base th* real friends of the country, 
and the promoter! of its prosperity : and who 
hare sought their own ends and interests, at her 
expense aad to her detriment. It will he the 
particular arm of th* author—to unmask the seal 
character, net only of Individuals but of Parties, 
that have made a conspicuous figure—to scan 
their principle» and views—to calculate the in. 
fleenoee or effects, good or bad, whieh they hare 

"hoot Hear or fetor, and 
th* History approaches

irniah matter irity of
_____ ______ . advocate

every rnUmanCmeasure,'and inmitnrtinn whieh 
may contribute to th* extiuaioa of Christian 
truth, and the mental, morel, end spiritual im
provement of all classas throughout the Colony, 
m the Upper oa wall ae in the Le war Proviso*.

Th* principal objecta in Urn view of the Con. 
doctors of tare Journal, are, in promut* th* 
spread of true raUgtoa sad piety, by presenting 
to its readers the practical and experimental 
doctrines of the Bible; to enlarge their hearts 
and fire their leal in this cause by adsoonting 
Bible and Tract Societies, Sabbath Schools, and 
Missionary effort*, and giving free time t» time 
a copious view *1 these efforts and their auenam 
ia every part of the world ; to increase bene
volo see and good-wili among area by inculcating 
temperance, pesos aad industry, by enoenragtag 
Hospital*, Asylums, Houses of Industry far the 
Peer, week-day Schools, and every moan* caicu- 
laied to do good sod promote the well-being of 
men in time and eternity. For lb* attain meat 
of three ends, the columns of the 1*tam*sues a 
will be open lo th* communications nf all who 
may wish to advance them—the Conductor» re. 
serving to themed rev the right of deciding what 
shall be admitted, aad what excluded.

With Political uiecuseioa this Journal will not 
intermeddle, except ia ae far aa any measures 
adopted mt pursued shall have a tendency to 
abridge or injure the Caere of Religion ; but the 
grenu prisai pire ef Religious Liberty and Eqoa. 
lily wW be stonily and uaflmehingfy contended 
far. The paper will bo open to all partie» far 
the discussion of this important question, oo the 
sole condition of abstaining from intemperate or 
ahueive language. The supporters of taie paper 
having no wish to injur* tiw publie journals of 
th* Prorinee, every thing will be excluded which 
would interfere with them, except e brief notice 
of the general news of the day, for the boaaftt, 
principally, of country readers whe may not be 
able to eohaeribe th k political paper in addition 
to this. '

Agriculture, ae important to th* welftre of 
tha Colony, will »M*t with th* attention it do. 
rerrre. Information on all subjects connected 
with it will.be ear*frilly selected,‘ and oeession. 
ally inserted; while etitmeaieatiooa will be 
earnestly desired from all who are interested in 
it* program. Article» of Domealie interest will 
he readily admitted | and to adapt the pep* more

joeiel hepp mere and duty enjoined

AdrertiaeuienM will be roeertod on the earn*
leima aa in other jouroala ; but a careful dtecn- 
aimatron will he exercised, end none will be 
admitted which relate te the eele of intoxicating 
liquors, er to theatrical amusements, or to any

MORICE HAY.
Mm. Ann 8.MERCHANT TAILOR Dimitry, A. M. England, and engaged in the comp»,,!, ‘ I 

serai of thorn ; and who has promo* ‘ I 
th* fruit of hti researches .. ictrr.I 
tractive aa poeeible to the readers oi t* „ I 
Ia making the aecomplishmvnt uf ihm, „ ' I 
aaatitaam from other» wiU be meet dswj; I
maay aonrere of iafbrmil.on m.r t» a* " I
aaaaioa, or within the knowledge’, ef intes* I 
which may be aakaowa to the E*w, „ I 
which he cannot gain access, wuhwit w,;w I 
Any gentlemen, therefore, who w M I 
scare* end valuable writings, eithrr m—, I 
manusonpt, relating to tha t'utonj, hm ,„ I 
threw light upon the history of th, iu,K, I 
the Lily, or that will aeeiel ■>, formiag i com. I 
estimate of their present stale, will «ah, 
few upon th* Editor end Pobli.lier, by th. * 
of auch documenta, winch wiU be eeirfufl, n 
mrvod and faithfully returned to then 
From others also, who mar be favoribh its 
design, they will be happy to receive eich m 
munies lie OS aa may eentrihute lo the setunr 
and cemptitenem of their endeitskmg

The if erk will be printed on good p■ per, er 
new end beautiful types east by Wiiaos, „ 
the impressions from the Plates will be ukn I 
fine tinted paper. The nhels, it a hvyri, s. 
be reedy for publieetion in Msy or Juno twit

All cnmmunim'ions to bo to dp on. « 
paid) to lhe Publisher, W t.seio. Is;, 8t, f,, 
Street, Montreal

«apt. 9. llj
The following Journal* am respectfully it

quested to tnrert the above rroepeciui oceswa 
ally dnrtog the winter, and the Publnhsi plMp 
bimrelf to prereel each of them with s hound 
oopy of HecwELaas Denovs, whim cumplMo 
Morning Courier, Menlrrel Heitld, Ilean 
Vindicator. /rial Adoocolr. Misers,, ssd ff* 
da Fmagle, Eimgetnn Ckremcit es, Uh-iju 
Toronto Courier, Quebec Mercury, sad Vum 
Ommcttc. If is requested that escli will no i 
copy of the paper containing the Pro,pectin

of business was imprerie 
new» from FniCPi of tie 

noern some abortive site 
iong several regimente 
i* at Vendôme. Print» 
eon of Lucib*. wti the 

ic, among others, wee 
ioIo affair turned «** •

Mrs. Carotins Lee Hants, H. E
E Burke tube,PLACE D'ARMES,

ta, A. M.
West of Engtaad Cloths, Cueelmeree,

furnishing their own Cloth, 
ihortret notieo, and oa moderato 

61-w
depth, bounded

to the present eventful erisie.
This History, it ie proposed, shall exhibit in 

connection, eotemporaaeoee events and treoaec. 
tiens, in both Province*, with each reference to 
the affairs of the Parent Country, of the United 
But**, nod of th* staler Colonies, ae may be ne- 
eaaaary for their fell elucidation.

Bet the main object of this undertaking is to 
exhibit th* origin aad program of oar present 
distractions—to deduce the connected series of 
them, from their first beginning, to their eoneum. 
■nation ie the present criai», and by instituting 
a severe inquisition into the authors and causes 
of thorn distractions—to point oat the proper 
remedial course to be followed, end to hold out , 
warning la all, who, either now or hereafter. 
may he placed in situation» of public rreponeia 
bility, of that retribution whieh faithful history 
has in store for thorn. This work, it ie hop. 
ed, may not be without effect, in opening the 
eyes of the country, to the tree characters oi 
public men sod of political partie*, to correct 
th* faim or partial estima Ire of the me aura* of 
enooeaaive Administrations, both at horns and 
in the CoJeey ; and lo impress upon the people 
the imperative obligation of more strictly aernli- 
nixing the characters and seta of maay, in whom 
they hare heretofore re pored a too implicit eon. 
Aden**—of enquiring a mere perfect know
ledge, then they ream et present to pore ere, of 
their true interest*—end in fine, of noting in 
future, mere independently of their Isadora and 
mentors, thaa they have as yet ventured to do.

The author being pores seed of ample material», 
derived from th* most authentic eourore, and be. 
iag himself placed beyond lb* reach of personal 
and party uaUre and persecution—from aech aa 
may think themeelvee aggrieved by the indig. 
sent language of truth and justice—ie further 
supported and animated in the strenuous pro*, 
eutioo of hie design, by the parseaeion, that the 
greatest service will be rendered to the interests 
if three Cotevure, placed et suck a distance from 

' the watchful superintending eye,of the supreme 
Go vernal eat, by realising to Ih* holing sene* of 
tiia ac'ora ie our political dram#, the verdict of 
«partial history upon their chpraotur and me.

, rtf*, and tha figure which they most make, not

HYDROMETER

DISTILLERS, Brewer», and other» are in.
formed that HYDROMETERS (Sixes’.) 

end 8ACCHAROMETERS are made and re 
paired by JAMES ADAMS, 17, St. Jreepi 
Street, Rewilrt Aiirll, neat J. A J. Do* sour i.

The Hydre outer has been aahmittad to th* 
Montreal Committee of Trade, and their letter 
te th* maker may be wen aa above.

Letter" COPYINo'mACHINE, which par-

forets its work more effectually aad with as lit
tle trouble aa there at eight or ton times the 
ptlek.

July 90.

The House, if not sold before February next,
will be leased for a abort term of years, provided
a suitable tenant offers.

of payment—liberal, if required.
For particulars, apply to the Subscriber, who

wiH be ready at any time to show thea tha premia 
REDPATH

Nov. fl Ifllfi,

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF LORD 
GOSFORD AND SIR FRANCIS BOND 
HEAD.

lingo eked I 
iodeeemenlit to writsrv ef our ore couatry,

in pay for mom--------’ ‘ ....
him aa suitable to hie pebNa 
of remuneration aa will he | 
tore of aay other periodical 

The mechanical portion 
wiU like wire be improved. The topography wIL 
be moat elegant, and the paper ora bettor qealil 
ty. During the year portrait*, engraved oa steel, 
of aérerai eminent ladles will be given; and 
every second month a coloured plate, illustrat
ing the prevailing fashion, will ha frirnishod. 
Oth' r embellishment», calculated to enhance the 
appearance and inrreaas the value of the work, 
will be introduced ; and generally, everything

flfl.mf
given hr th* propri 

l in th* Unilod 8tawMONTREAL TRANSCRIPT.

WANTED, well recommended and reepon.
•ibis Persons to set a* A G E N T M for 

the MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT, ia LOWER 
and UPPER CANADA, to whom the most 

«met will he given. Letters 
oared to the Sobecribere, St 
Street, will be punctually at.

ihipuweia ef bread-at a A 1 
w.-re roars axing Ih* epp 

irod that on* ef the nmieu 
newel of the agitetiou fiwl

ru er Mae. O^awoer*.» 
tPCmweH dwvf at Derry use 
(her The Do him Moil, w 
reoneil in petit Ire, sp-ake 
Hedy who* character, am

THE Subscriber bega lean to aequaiet the 
Ladies and Gentlemen of Montreal and its 

vicinity, that bw hee opened e FANCY STORE, 
Ne. 190, Ml. Paul Street, opposite th* Hotel 
Diem Ckmpol, and baa new oa sale—Elisian 
Odour,or Lord Goaxoao’a Handkerchief Perea»* 
end Toilet Soap, Sir Faincta Boeo lie*»’» 
ToHot Perftima and Soap, with all kinds of P»rf

(post paid)
Fraefeie X< 
leaded to.

The TRANSCRIPT ia publirhad three times 
a week, and delivered to town Subeeribere at ton 
Shilliogu per an»»», payable ia all sure six 
month» in odvenae. Fec-Coeatry Sulwerihare 
the tarma wiH'ho Fifrwe ’ Shillings per annum, 
(including poatagw) tikewlee peed half yearly in 
advance.

Ns raligiatie hr political diaouasiona arc admis, 
eible into the Trammcrift.
• Ratas of Adeertlriag the mm* aa th* other 
Montreal papeae,

Every deveriplion of Book and Job Work done 
neatly, expeditiously, end on reasonable terms— 
the Subeeribere faring an a wort ment of TYPE 
iefqffor to non* In the Canada».

LOVELL A M DONALD.
Montreal, Dee. A 1816. 60

will be done that the moet untiring purpoee of
making the Lady’s Book pre-eminently entitled 
to patronage can suggest. With the experience 
he has acquired during a long coarse of years
to patronage
he has acqaii ______
devoted to the business, aad the aid to he deriv' d 
from the distinguished lady who will henceforth 
be associated with him, the Publisher is confi
dent that he will be able to render the amplest 
satisfaction to all who may become his patreha. 
He, therefore, with a just retienne on biia claims 
to support, respectfully solicite » continuance of 
that liberal encouragement which fas ao kindly 
been bestowed on bis endeavours.

The terms ml the Lady’s Book are Tbrre DoL 
1er» per Mean, payable ia edraoee. All orders 
moet be addressed to

L. A. OODBY,
«00, Welaaf Street, PUUielfkim.

Ae the Publisher of thoiLody’s Book is coo-

"oye and Fancy Ar.

While K le edv'e Q'e Km'» 3J «qm 
Red R hi lue Q'v Km'» square, gi\ 
White Pawn lakes Red R.
Red K takes While Pawn.

greet virvety of 
inmereue to ineei I said tliat Mr. Maorie* 

t for Tralee, sad the dtoewnH 
Bell, to in eo precarloea a stats of health. 
» reeovi-nr le «nerooty to he oxpoelod.
11* me Base or Eèetaio—The hanking 
of thia iostitatine was dieeovred to he na 
i th- Slat Odtober. Fortueat-ly it was 
htohod without hevixg dune meek dam.

great Vanthill balloon talk the garden 
7ih nf Nuvombor, at half peat one. in. 

I •» orna» the channel ; at 4 "’clock the 
I was over Canterbury, about half a mil- 
Tho peereitgnre, three ie number, threw 

inle to the mayor, which appeared ta the 
» morning papers nftfa 9th.
"LiVi Tatee—H. M. hrmaetiee Boa. 

karat. Campb-ll. sailed from Ferwswdc P , 
Nile, the 14th Jelj

tielre, to ni
H. EPHRAIMSept. 9. 138 mf

EASY AND C0MF0RTABU
IBAYINO.' “WINDOW GLASS, PAINT, Au.

oo nr»3$SK-fc.?.

EVBHY Men, who YRtoe* hucH an <m 
lion y ehould wwd hie K A ZUIU »|

BACON,
MAIN STREET, QUEBEC XVBIW I 

Who has arrived from England with i PATENT]
MACHINE, te make had Heron pod. .J 
good Raeore better, at a-moderne chirp, a 
that th* poor man, a* Well ea the rich mm. rail 
hare ae EASY and a CHEAP SHAVE 

Tailor»’ Shears, Sctoeora, Pea km"’. *«■ 
Grrend aad Sett with aeaency »■< dofdrh. 

Montreal, June 93, iS>6> _

Moxtbsal Printed for the Preeretm ff 
HOLLO CAMPBELL St Krançt.» lirai 
Street. The Mmralmg Ceerirr u yvdttol 
dell/, (Sundays eamtptei.) Temu, in W 
1ère per remue, ie town, end Eight We

White R to aJv'n Q'« «qiiarr, givin
pnney

For Sal* hi
We are requested to «tale, 

* Qveav V’ comnuimcation i 
Courier, that a liât of subae 
House of Industry cannot pose 
exhibited, since those gcntleme 
leered their service» aa c.illucn 
been able to make all their e<J 
Ni» te be hoped, will anon bn J

■INFIELD,
la Cemrt.Houre,BANNOTH SHEET.

FTFIMB very Sknrilpelronige bestowed on the JL Salariat Nates, sine* lie commencement 
in July last, and a desire to meet that patronage 
by corresponding tiertkn. bare indued* aa thia 
weekbo pu hti* A Duo lie Namier—being the 
lergost sheet erer printed ie Fbiladelphie for any 
imrpgre. and the largast literary paper erer print, 
ad in the United CfUfox- To there of our friends 
Whe are praetfoil printers, il need not be men. 
tioerd that this undertaking has involved eeri- 
eue mechanical difflenhiea. The l-rgeat—or 
atoaatof the largestpteeree in Philadelphia ia used

Notre Dame Street.
939-n, wJan. 36. rely in tha eyre of preterite, but of tfair imaae- 

dlate cotemperazire throughout th* world.
Aa it ie th* intention of the author to pontile* 

Ibis Hwoneal Repository, publishing its aucoaa. 
air* volume» at abort intervals, be feels rt a duty 
Ipad vise ell, who erenow taking an active pan ia 
the politics ef Upper and Lower Canada, what, 
erer may be their personal rank or party in. 
flue nee, that hie aye ie upon tlmm in. oil their 
movements ; red be bag* to apprit* the great
majority of our Patriote» Dai------------  * “
lore, Cllqoemre, Cooatiteti 
Whig*Radicals,and High Cbm 
personal red private, as well
aime, are ee reeret to him—— ___________
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